
F.'irtn lnhorcrrf nro much needed In
all parts of Mexico.

In ('roll's "Chcmisclic Aminlon" of
the year I7S-I- . rcl'croncc is uuulc to
women students iitlendiiif; lectures on
chemistry in IJerlln.

Willie the (Jermnns are paying more
.mil more attention to the Knjjlish lun-ptniK- o.

tJu'i'e a decline of (Senium nn

U school subject in England.
Having tasted the llesh of various

animals, a Northampton gentleman de-

clares that a donkey makes the most

excellent outing of any animal, the 11a-v-

resembling that of a young tur-

key.

In Orotava. Teneriffe, the Corpus
hrlsto procession passes over floral

carpets with which the streets on the
route are covered during the festival.
Jteautlful tapestry designs are Imitated
with fresh blossoms.

As a result of the outbreak of juve-
nile crime (.ermaii authorities have
been induced to take u step to bur the
American dime novel from Germany.
A decree has been issued forbidding
street sales of such literature.

The authorities of several Stales of
15ni7.II are reported by Consul-Gener-

Anderson, of ltio do Janeiro, as mak-

ing determined efforts to stamp out tra-

choma, the eye disease that lias been
rapidly spreading In that country.

The "Small Heads" belong to a South
American race. The skull Is peculiarly
conical, and on the top Is no bigger
than a live-shillin- g piece. The three
last survivors of the race are women.
The bruin weighs about one-llft- h of the
average human bruin. Their height Is

from I! feet to .'! feet j inches.
An English physician lias placed on

record that his instructions about the
management of a sick child were de-

parted from on the advice of n neigh-

bor whose claims to be accepted as an
authority were based upon the fact that
she had "lost nine children of her
own."

Among the relics of famous men In
the possession of Dr. John Dixwell, of
St. Louis. Is Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes'
shoe horn. It is an ordinary- - steel shoe
turn nflixed to a cane handle about
four feet long. Armed with tills the
doc ior could put on his shoes without
stooping or wasting energy.

T'ncumatle foundations and tunnels
can be curried out at a depth of UK)

feel below the water surface, according
to Messrs. Leonard I 1 1 1 and M. Green-
wood. They experimented on the effect
of air pressures4 up to ninety-tw- o

pounds by means of a large cylinder. In
which they stayed under different pres-
sures for various times.

The sacred fires of India have not nil
been extinguished. The most ancient
which still exists was consecrated
welve centuries ago. In commemoration
of the voyage made by the Pursees
when I hey emigrated from Persia to
India. The fire is fed live times every
twenty-fou- r hours with sandal wood
and other fragrant material, combined
with very dry fuel.

It Is said that the Prince of Wales
hated toadyism. A few years ago he
was taking part in a shoot. Karly In
the day a man came up to htm and
said : "I've been picking up your royal
highness' birds. Hint's nil right,"
uuswered the prince; "how many have
rou';" "Thirteen, sir," answered the
min. '"Pliat's funny," was the reply,

"considering that I've shot only eight."
The Alcalde of Madrid, who, at least

in sanitary matters, is decidedly pro-

gressive, has Issued an order for the
disinfection of churches. Tills order,
which Is based on a report from the di-

rector of the municipal laboratory, pre-
scribes that all the churches of the
Spanish capital are to be swept out
.lally with sawdust moistened with a
solution of copper sulphate. All the
fittings and furniture of the churches,
chairs, benches, confessional, holy wa-
ter fonts, etc., are to be disinfected ev-

ery day.

A new Instrument for surveying deep-bor- e

holes contains a compass, plum-
met, small cameras and electric light,
the whole connected with a small ad-
justable clock, so that the light may bo
:urned on for a given period after the
Apparatus has been lowered Into the
hole. It has been used in surveying a
number of holes In South Africa and
lias proved very satisfactory. Iloth dip
and deviation are recorded by means of
photographs of the positions of both a
plumb-bo- b and a magnetic needle at
any desired point in the bore hole. The
photographs are taken by menus of
two small electric lamps lighted by a
time contact.

Sir Kdwln Arnold as once enter-
taining the Duke of Connaught In
Toklo. Just before leaving, the noble-
man remarked to his host: "You have
oroved a most untiring host, hut there
Is one thing you have not shown me
which this country Is noted for, ami
Unit is an earthquake." Sir Edwin
smiled grimly and was about '.o reply

wnen a violent enrthqunko shock
actually took place, part of the build-
ing being damaged. The Duchess of
Connaught came running In in a frantic
state of alarm, and when the duke hnd
quieted her fears lie turned to Sir
Edwin and coolly remarked: "Oh, you
wonderful magician, I thought I was
not asking too much of you!"

DIVING DEVICE A SUCCESS.

tnvonloi- - Wiilkri I'ndrr Vntor ami
Ilny.H Itcporl Hint J)rm iumI.

Former Judge lleuben P. Lawton. of
Gonesoo. a retired lawyer and politi-

cian, appeared one day lust week lu
his bathing suit on the shore of Silver
Lake, says the New York World's cor;
respondent at Geneseo, N. . Three
small boys playing on the shore were
the only spectators. Tito Judge Iniro In
ills hand a fish pole with a small flag at
one end. lie waded out to the depth of
his neck and then turned and said:
"Watch the Hag. boys!"

The bather continued walking out
Into tile water until he was completely
submerged. The Hag remained ulxvo
the surface for some time, moving slow-

ly along, and then flag and pole both
floated away and drifted toward thu
shore.

There was no reappearance of the
Judge and the boys became alarmed
and hastened for aid. The cottngers at
first doubted their story, but the lads
were so persistent that Frank Luwton
was summoned from the village, three
miles away, to learn of the disappear-
ance and supposed untimely end of his
father. When told of the circumstances
lie questioned the boys somewhat close
ly and then began making remarks oi!

such a facetious nature that the spec
tators, who thought that he ought td
exhibit more delicacy of feeling, be-

came Incensed at the heartlessuess ex-

hibited and rebuked him sharply. When
the discussion was at its height, Judge
Lawtoti rejoined the crowd, emerging;
from the cottage of his son.

The spectators then turned In Indig-

nation upon the astonished boys, who
could scarcely believe their own eyes,
and Judge Lawton was compelled to
come to their rescue by saying that the
boys were all right and that lie had
been under water forty-fiv- e minutes. Ho
explained that he had walked beneath
the surface of the water by means of
an invention that lie has Just completed
after live years of study and experi-
mentation.

To convince the skeptical he agreed
to give another demonstration, and tak-
ing the same pole and Hag he again
disappeared. This time he did not drop
the flag, and its course could be follow-
ed as It moved in a line parallel with
the shore. He merged in about live
minutes, and then Ills son gave a simi-

lar demonstration.
When Judge Lawton reached Ids

home later In the week he was besieged
by curious Inquirers. He stated that
the reports were true and not In tho
least overdrawn, but as yet he will al-

low no one to see his contrivance.
To u representative of the World

Judge Lawton said :

"I have been at work securing tha
protection of patent rights and my in-

vention will not bo stolen from me If 1

can help it, but Just at present it is best
to keep the affair a secret, and I wll!
not give out a description of It. I will
tell you this much, though, It-- is very
simple and does not involve any noV
principles. 1 had long thought that 11

frogs and alligators could live under
water there must he some reason for It
oilier than the ones given in the books,
and I worked to Hud out what it is
and to arrange for man to use the same
device. 1 tiling that I have succeeded
In a censure, although not so well as I
had hoped. My device does not lit over
the head, but Is adjusted to tho face,
and weighs less than a pound. I can
not at this time give any less vague de
scrlptlon.

"No, 1 don't breathe through the polo
that I carry. I use that simply as a
guide to those on shore to follow my
movements and, in fact, when I first
walked In public, In Silver Lake, I al-

lowed the pole to get away from me
many minutes before I came ashore. I

expect that my device will be found
very useful at fires, when the firemen
adjust it and enter buildings tilled with
smoke. The present smoke masks are
not nearly so easily handled nor so sat-
isfactory In their work. I think that
my invention will prove of vast benefit
on such occasions."

A Truth Ilrnuirlit Home.
'After all," said the moralist, "tho

almighty dollar Is man's greatest e i
emy, It"

'If that's so." Interrupted old Kox-ley- ,

"I Kiiess that young wife of mine
loves mo f()l. the enemies I've made.''

Philadelphia Ledger.

NoiiifiiiiicH Mrt.
"What sort of a man Is Skimmins?"
"Oh, he's one of these people who

h nv too much brains to be a fool and
not enough to be really sensible."--Washingto- n

Star.

II Sl.'t'lllM .Vol.
"Old Ska (Is says he's got a rare an-

tique up at his house he'd like to show
me."

"What! Isn't that daughtv of lila
nririied yet?"- - Uoustou Post.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
PASTORIA, lias mot with, pronounced favor on tho part of physicians, pharma--

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. Tho oxtonded use of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result of three facts: First Tho indisputable evidence that it is harmloss:
Soconch-T- hat it not only allays stomach pains and quiets tho nerves, but assimi-
lates tho food : Third it is an agreeable and porfect substitute for Oastor Oil.

It is absolutely safe. It docs not contain any Opium, Morphino, or othor narcotic
and doos not stupefy. It is unliko Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Modical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. Tho day,
for poisoning innocent children through, greod or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a romody which producos composure and health, by
regulating tho system not by stupefying it and our roadors aro entitled to.
the Mormation liar's Journal of IleaUJu
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Avfcficlnblc Prcparnlionfor As
slmllating llicFoodtindllcgula
liiig ihc Stomachs and Bowels oT

Promotes Digcslion.ChccrruI-ncs- s
andltesi.Conlalns neither

Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

jfcttpcofOUBr&tiaiELPITCnEIl
Jmpkui SeftC'
jtlx.Scnna
JtorJitlle Salts -
Jltfxrminl
Hi CcrlianaltSoat
norm 'Seen -
Clarified Sitnar
Wiatnyrtm rlanti

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Sloniach.Dinrrhocn
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss op Sjjjep.
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CCNTAUn

Color rjoods lirlohtcr faster than other dye. colors fibers. Thev In cold water than other dye. You
ulthout rlpplno apart. Write free How to Dye, MOJVKOE VRXC

A flood It!iiril.
Out ot nil tho externnl rnineillos on the

.tinrkot doubt if thcro is on! that him
:ho record that world-renowne- d porous
piaster Allcock's. It has now been in
use for sixty years, and still continues to
be as popular ns over in doing its grout
work of relieving our pains and aches. It
is the remedy wo need when
from any form ache or pain resulting
from taking coltl or over-strai-

Alleock's I'las-tor- s nre sold Druggists
lu every part of tho civilized

AWFUL SUFFERING.

From Dreadful Pains from Wound on
Foot System All Run Down-Miracu- lous

Cure by Cutlcurn.
'Words ennnot spenk highly enough

for tlio Cutlcuru Remedies. I am now
Heventy-tw- o yours of ago. My system
had been run down. My blood was
bo bnd that blood poisoning hud wet

I hnd several doctors attending
me, so finally I went to tho hospital,
where I was laid up for two months.
My foot and ankle were almost beyond
recognition. Dark blood flowed out of
wounds many places, und 1 was so
disheartened that I thought surely my
lust chance was slowly leaving me. As
tho foot did not improve, you can
readily Itnnglne how I felt. I was
simply disgusted and tired ot life. I

stood this pain, which wns dreadful,
for six months, and during this I

was not able to wear a shoe and not
able to work. Some one spoke to mo
about Cutlcura. The consequences wens
1 bought a sot of tlte Cutlcura Reme-
dies of one my friends who was a
druggist, and the praise that I gave
after the second application Is beyond
description; it seemed a miracle, for
the ('utlcura Remedies took effect im-

mediately. I washed the foot with the
(Jutleura Soap before applying ho
Ointment, and i took the Resolvent at
the same time. After two Weeks' .treat-
ment my foot was liciilod completely.
I'eople who had seen my foot during
my Illness and who have seen It since
the cure, can lmrdiy believe their own

Robert Schoenhuuer, Newburgh,
y. Aug, yi, luoa."

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas- - li Fletcher.

Dr. Ilalstoad Scott, of Chicago, I11b., nays: "I havo prescribed your
Castoria often for Infants during my practlco, and find It very natlsfactory."

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands
In Us class. my thirty years of practlco I can say I novor havo

found anything that so filled tho place"
Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I havo usotl your Castoria and

found an excellent remedy In my household and prlvato practlco for
many years. Tho formula Is excellent."

Dr. J. Hanilon, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prcscrlbo your Castoria
oxtenslvoly, ns I havo novor found anything to equal for chlldron'a
troubles. I am nwaro that thoro aro imitations lu tho Hold, hut I always
seo that my patients got Fletcher's."

Dr.Wm. J MoCrann, of Omaha, Nob., says: "An tho fathor of thlrtcon
children I certainly know something nbout your great modlclno, and asldo
from my own family cxporlonco I havo In my years of practlco found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient romody In almost ovcry homo."
Dr. J. It. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Ta., says: "Tho namo that your Cas-

toria has mado for Itself in tho tens of thousands of homes blessed by tho
presonco of children, scarcely nced3 to ho supplemented by tho endorse-
ment of tho medical profession, but for one, most heartily ondorso It and
bollovo It an excollout remedy."

Dr. It. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., sayo: "Physicians generally do not
prcscrlbo proprietary preparations, but In tho caso of Castoria my experi-
ence, llko that of many other physicians, has taught to malco an ex-

ception. I prcscrlbo your Castoria In my practlco becauso I havo found It
to ho a thoroughly rcllahlo romody for chlldron'a complaints. Any physi-

cian who has raised a family, ns I havo, will Join mo In heartiest recom-

mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Ik KM You m litays Bought
n Use For Over 30 Years.

THC COMPANY, TT MUftnAV OTBIIT, NEW VOKK CITY.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
more and colors any One 10c package all dve better any can dyo

anyoarment tor booklet Uleach and Mix Colors. CO.. XnionVille, Mljjouri
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FREE FARMS
Over 200,000 Atucricmi farmers who have settled
in Canada dnrliif the past few years testify to tho
lact that Canada is, hryotid question, the greatest
(ariiiini; laud in the world.

Over Ninety Million Bushels
of wheat from the harvest of 1906, means good
money to the farmers of Western Canmla when
the world hat to he fed. Cattle raising. Dairying.
Mixed i'armlni: are also probable calliiiL'K. Coal,
wood, water In ahundanee; churches and schools
convenient, markets easy of access. Taxes low.

For advice and inlurmation address the
Superintendent of ImmiL'ration, Ottawa, Canada,
or the authorized Canadian Government j'ent,
W. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa; Canada, or W. V. Ilennett, S01 New York
Life Huilding, Omaha, Neh , Authorised Cioveru
nient Agents.

l'Joiui tat "lioro jou mv tliU alTrtiseinant.
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A Skin of Beauty lo a Joy Forovor.

iR. T. Follx Gouraud'a Oriental
' Croom or Magical oautlflor.
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'Hntiriiinl'n Crenin' aa the I'ant harmful of all tbt
iklu preparations." For eala by all (Iruigtiti and Fancy
Goods Uealeri In the United Slate, Uatiada and Kuropa,

FLRD.T.HOPKIHS. Prou.. 37 Great Jones Street. Hew YoA

SV.W IHHCO Villi Vt irtvei quick
rllf unit eutti wort , llok o
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DoKt Suffer

patient)!

dill niht lon5 from toothache
neured$ie. or rheumatism

Lnvinveivt
kills the piMn quiets the

nerves end induces sleep
Ate.ll de&lers. Price 25c 50c 61.00

Dr. Eexrl S. Slo&rv, Bosor,MaLSS.U.S.A.


